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NHS Five Year Forward View – time to deliver 

• The NHS Five Year Forward 

View (5YFV) was published on 

23 October 2014 

• It is a shared vision for the 

future of the NHS across seven               

national bodies

• Integral was the launch of the 

new care models programme

• The challenge now is 

implementing the models and  

maintaining momentum
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The challenges we face…
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Multispecialty 
Community Providers 

moving specialist care out 
of hospitals into the 

community

Integrated primary and 

acute care systems

joining up GP, hospital, 

community and mental 

health services

Acute care 
collaboration 

local hospitals working 
together to enhance 
clinical and financial 

viability

Enhanced health in         
care homes 

offering older people 
better, joined up health, 
care and rehabilitation 

services

Urgent and emergency 
care 

new approaches to improve 
the coordination of services 
and reduce pressure on A&E 

departments

Five new care models 
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Clinical 
engagement

Patient 
involvement

Local 
ownership

National 
support

New Care Models programme’s principles 
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• Built with patients and 

the health and care 

system

• Clinical leadership is 

central to all the 

activities

• Fundamental to its  

success is it is shaped 

by those affected by 

change

The programme is being designed in partnership 
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What will success look like?

• National replicable models – blueprints for 

new approaches for care design and 

delivery, developed to meet the needs of 

local communities

• For patients – health, care and support 

services that are more accessible, more 

responsive and more effective for 

patients, improving experiences/outcomes

• Fewer trips to hospitals as more 

specialists hold local clinics, care closer to 

home e.g. blood tests, renal dialysis, 

chemotherapy, better co-ordinated support 

and 24/7 access to information and 

advice
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The Forward View into action: planning for 

2015/16 –Enhanced Health in Care Homes



Integrated primary and acute care systems (PACS)

1 Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 

2 Mansfield and Ashfield and Newark and Sherwood CCGs

3 Yeovil Hospital

4 Northumbria Healthcare NHS Trust

5 Salford Royal Foundation Trust

6 Lancashire North

7 Hampshire & Farnham CCG

8 Harrogate & Rural District CCG

9 Isle of Wight

Multispecialty community providers (MCPs)

10 Calderdale Health & Social Care Economy 

11 Derbyshire Community Health Services NHS Foundation Trust 

12 Fylde Coast Local Health Economy

13 Vitality

14 West Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Ltd (new GP Federation)

15 NHS Sunderland CCG and Sunderland City Council 

16 NHS Dudley Clinical Commissioning Group

17 Whitstable Medical Practice

18 Stockport Together

19 Tower Hamlets Integrated Provider Partnership

20 Southern Hampshire

21 Primary Care Cheshire

22 Lakeside Surgeries

23 Principia Partners in Health

Enhanced health in care homes

24 NHS Wakefield CCG

25 Newcastle Gateshead Alliance

26 East and North Hertfordshire CCG

27 Nottingham City CCG

28 Sutton CCG

29 Airedale NHS FT

Vanguard systems developing their visions locally
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Site visits – characteristics of enhanced                          
health in care homes vanguards
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All 6 systems are trying to achieve 

similar goals, aimed at:

• Improving the quality of life for their 

current and future residents 

• Improving care planning - so care is 

better coordinated



What is emerging? No single care model –

combining aspects of integrated care that 

have shown success

• Enhanced primary care

• MDT models and new roles

• Use of technology for improved care and engagement

• Specific end of life care development

• Rapid response/urgent care models

• New approaches to quality monitoring in care homes

• Improving the educational level/competencies of home 
staff

• Better engagement of residents and families in care

• Partnership approaches to reducing isolation, and building 
care homes into the community

• Home care/assisted living/other housing
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• Leadership and organisational development –

development of new (or sustained) cross-organisational 

system leadership behaviours

• Workforce – supporting cultural change in clinical 

practice for more holistic, multi-disciplinary working            

– not limited by organisation/professional boundaries    

and genuinely person-centric

• Commissioning and contracting models – including 

development of new models such as outcomes-based 

commissioning and move towards capitated budgets

• Evaluation – understanding which interventions are 

making the difference, having the right logic model to 

show causation, and demonstrate return on investment 

• IM&T – examples include the development of shared care 

records, interoperability, and resolving information 

governance barriers
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Supporting Vanguards - Common themes



The emerging themes will form the basis of the 

support package delivered across national, care 

model cohort and local levels to be published in 

July.  It will include:  

• National support activity – where a support need 

is consistent for all sites and can be most effectively 

procured/offered at scale for all vanguards; where 

Arm’s Length Bodies can better align 

• Care Home cohort activity – where all vanguards 

have the same support that addresses their 

community needs; engaging with partners specialist 

in these sectors

• Targeted investment for bespoke local activity –

individual funding applications to the 2015-16 

vanguard programme budgets for local development 

activity but which has a shared learning outcome 

and transferable learning
15

Support package 
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Addressing the eight key enablers of transformation 

Designing a 
new care 

model

Leadership 
and system 

development

Commissioning
contracting and 

payments 

Information 
management, 

technology 
and digital 
revolution

Workforce

Listening, 
engaging and 
empowering 

Measuring 
impact, 
tracking 
progress 

Accelerated 
learning, 

sustainable 
delivery

NATIONAL

COHORT

LOCAL

Draft in development



More details can be found on the 

NHS England website:

www.england.nhs.uk/futureNHS

Or join the conversation on 

Twitter using the hashtag: 

#futureNHS

Further information…
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